PATIENT, a boy, now aged 71 years, the seventh child, born at full term, weighing 9 lb., was breast-fed for ten months, and progressed until a year old. Wasting ensued; after measles at the age of 3 he developed blood-stained loose motions, rectal prolapse and undue distension of the abdomen with a poor appetite. He was first admitted to the Westminster Hospital for medical treatment at the age of 4' years, with other characteristics of the disease; his weight was 27 lb. and his girth at the umbilicus 22 in. By X-ray examination it was noted that delay in the movement of the intestinal contents commenced in the first part of the ascending colon. Under medical treatment the rectal prolapse ceased and his weight increased to 314 lb. After discharge he relapsed and was re-admitted six weeks later. Following a second period of temporary relief under medical in-patient treatment there was a further relapse. He was re-admitted on the third occasion for surgical treatment owing to signs of subacute intestinal obstruction including vomiting. He weighed 29 lb. and his abdominal girth was 21 in. On May 13, 1921, an abdominal incision exposed somewhat distended but otherwise normal small intestines. These being collected and swung over to the right, there was exposed a greatly dilated and elongated sigmoid loop, twisted half a turn on itself and occupying the right epigastric region under the liver. The wall was much thickened, starting from the junction with the rectum; the thickening of the wall and the dilatation of the lumen continued in a diminishing degree throughout the descending and transverse colon, but there was no marked elongation above the sigmoid flexure; in addition to the great dilatation and thickening of its wall, the sigmoid loop appeared about three times its normal length. The application of sutures reduced its dilatation and elongation until the general appearance resembled that of a sausage. During the operation there was a small rapid pulse, shallow respiration and dilatation of the pupils, countered by keeping the head low and by saline infusions. Two months after the operation, under daily massage, he could take a full diet and his motions were regular. His weight had increased to 40 lb., the abdominal girth continuing at 21 in. He has now been under his mother's care at home for a year and a half. He continues stunted in growth, is pale, thin, has a poor appetite he has two or three loose motions in the morning, and one again at night; the abdominal girth is about the same; weight is 35 lb. The rectal prolapse and vomiting have not recurred. Improvement in weight and regularity of motions would doubtless follow readmission and treatment adapted to his individual requirements. This would be an essential preliminary if the only radical treatment, that of excision as performed by Sir William Arbuthnot Lane, were to be recommended.
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Case of Myositis Ossificans exhibiting Acute Symptoms. By C. MAX PAGE, D.S.O., F.R.C.S. A. H. J., MALE, aged 28 . This case appears to be one of myositis ossificans with typical X-ray appearances in the lower part of the right humerus. Its interest lies in the recurrent acute attacks of an inflammatory nature which have involved the whole of the extremity affected.
The man was wounded in the right hand on October 28, 1917; this wound was superficial and healed normally and gave rise to no further trouble. On November 2, 1917, he had a contusion of the right hand.
In 1921, he was again wounded in the right arm and some months later developed a bony outgrowth in his humerus, though there is no history of any fracture of the bone. In 1921 an apparently inflammatory condition of the right arm developed which was treated by multiple incisions, and in November, 1921, a partial resection of the bony formation was carried out. He returned to work early in 1922 as a riveter, having fair movement in the right elbow. He first came under my observation on August 17, 1922, on account of a sudden acute swelling involving the right upper arm, which was tense and swollen, with the skin red. Pain was caused by pressure on any part of the swelling. The appearance suggested a diffuse hmmatoma of the arm rather than acute infection. Treatment was by rest. At the end of a month the swelling had disappeared, leaving faint traCes of bruising. The arm was massaged and an attempt made by passive movement to improve the range of action of the elbow-joint. This treatment was followed in a few days by a recurrence of the acute swelling and pain. This settled down again in a few weeks but recurred on November 17, 1922. A Wassermann reaction taken at this time proved to be fully positive. He has undergone a course of anti-syphilitic treatment since then, and has had no further acute symptoms. The range of movement at the elbow-joint has slightly improved though the bony outgrowth remains the same.
Though it is too early to judge the final outcome, it would appear that a syphilitic myositis was the cause of the acute symptoms.
Case of Syphilitic Osteomyelitis involving the Elbow-joint.
By C. MAX PAGE, D.S.O., F.R.C.S.
H. J., MALE, aged 26. The case is shown on account of the clinical and X-ray appearances being, in the first place, suggestive of a tuberculous lesion. The patient first noticed stiffness in the elbow in December, 1919. This
